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A parasiticcastratoreliminatesthe futurereproduction
of itshost. In thissense, beingcastratedby a parasiteis
much the same as being eaten by a predator (Kuris
1974). Parasiticcastrationis commonamonggastropod,
crustaceanand echinodermhostsand occurs,but is less
common, among plants, helminths,cnidarians,annelids, insectsand vertebrates.In some cases, prevalence
(the proportionof hosts parasitized, Margolis et al.
1982) is high, leading to substantialreductionsin the
reproductiveoutputof the hostpopulation(Kuris 1974,
Brown et al. 1988, Lafferty1991, Kuris and Lafferty
1992). For these reasons, it is possible that parasitic
castratorsmay be a strongselective force acting on
manyhostspecies. Clearly,hostshave evolved defenses
againstpathogenicparasites (e.g., Anderson and May
1982). Withbehavioral,physiological,and morphological adaptations, hosts can avoid infection,minimize
pathologyor kill parasites.Alternatively,
hostscan increase thechancethattheywillreproducebeforecastration by adjustingtheirlife-history
strategies(Minchella
1985, Thornhillet al. 1986).
Much of the work done on parasiticcastrationhas

been withsnails and larval trematodes.Asexual reproductionof larval trematodeswithinthe snail nearlyalways leads to complete castrationof that host froma
singleinfection(Kuris 1973). For at least one species of
snail, Biomphalaria glabrata, there is an attemptto
compensatefortheeffectsofcastration;infectionwitha
larvaltrematode,Schistosomamansoni,resultsin a sudden burstofreproductiveeffort
beforecastrationoccurs
(Minchella and Lo Verde 1981, Thornhillet al. 1986).
In thiscase, infectioncues the snail to its limitedreproductivefutureand it is able to act accordingly.The risk
ofparasitismmightalso affectthelife-history
strategyof
unparasitizedsnails. If naturalselectioninfluenceslifehistoryparameters,then unparasitizedsnails should
matureearlier in populationsthat have a high prevalence of trematodesthan in populations with a low
prevalenceof trematodes(Keymer and Read 1992).
The optimal age at maturityis a trade offbetween
presentreproductiveactivityand the probabilityof future reproduction(Stearns 1989). These are, in turn,
subjectto the waysthatsize and age relateto fecundity
and survivorship
(Pianka 1976). There are likelyto be
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costs associated withearlymaturation,such as a lower
reproductivepotentialif maturationreduces futurereproductivesuccess (reviewed in Stearns 1989; Schultz
and Warner1989). Furthermore,
if fecundityincreases
withsize, futurereproductivesuccess increases as the
individualallocates more time and energyto growth
(Bagenal 1978). Reproducingearly, however,has the
twofoldadvantage of decreasinggenerationtime and
increasingtheprobabilitythattheindividualwillsurvive
to maturity
(Cole 1954,Lack 1954,Williams1966). The
lowertheprospectsforsurvival,themorelikelyitis that
gains in reproductivetimewill offsetcosts of earlymaturationsuchas reducedgrowth.Therefore,in thepresence of a parasiticcastrator,hoststhatdelaymaturation
could have shorterreproductivelives and reduced fitness. Althoughthishas not been shownforhosts subjected to parasitism,highratesofpredationand disturbance have been shown to select for early maturation
(Tinkle and Ballinger1972, Solbrigand Simpson 1974,
Law et al. 1977, Reznick and Endler 1982, Reznick
1990).
In some cases, therelationshipbetweenmortality
and
maturationhas been shown to be dependent on the
relativesusceptibility
of different
age or size classes. If
immaturehosts are immune,therecan be selectionto
delaymaturity
(Barcaly and Gregory1982). Likewise,if
largeindividualsare immune,therecan be selectionfor
increasedgrowthat theexpenseof presentreproductive
effort(Crowl and Covich 1990). For this reason, the
generalpredictionof earlymaturationas a responseto
parasitismmaynot be valid ifimmunity
varieswithsize
or age.
To examine associationsbetweenparasiticcastration
and life-history
parameters,I investigatedgeographic
variationin the prevalence of parasitic castrationby
larvaltrematodesand the size at whichsnailsdeveloped
discerniblegonads. For this, I chose isolated populations of the horn snail, Cerithideacalifornica(and its
southerncongener, C. mazatlanica). These snails are
parasitizedby many larval trematodespecies that, as
adults, are primarilyparasites of shore birds (Martin
1972). Prevalenceis variable among marshesbut commonlyreaches levels where over halfof the adult populationis castrated(Lafferty1991). Because trematodes
parasiticallycastratematureand immatureindividuals
of both sexes (Lafferty1991), and infectionsappear to
be permanent (Sousa 1983), I predicted that snails
should matureearlierin populationswithhighrates of
parasitism.
Early maturationas an adaptationto theriskof parasiticcastrationcould be based on phenotypicplasticity
or representan increasein thefrequencyofearlymaturing genotypes.If life-history
is plastic,individualsmay
base the timingof maturationon cues theyreceivefrom
the immediateenvironment.If the age of maturationis
geneticallydetermined,however,snails fromdifferent
populationsshould maintainsome differencesin their
life-history
when reared under identicalconditions.To

investigatethis second prediction,I reciprocallytransplantedsnailsfromareas witha highand low prevalence
of parasitism.This experimentwas limitedto a within
generationexperimentbecause it was not possible to
raise these snailsin the laboratory.
As predicted,there was a negative association betweentheprevalenceofparasiticcastratorsand maturationsize withina saltmarshand amongsaltmarshes.In
addition,snailsfroma populationwithhighprevalence
and a populationwithlow prevalencemaintainedsignifin maturationsize afterthe reciprocal
icant differences
transplant.

Materialsand methods
Generalprocedures
The estimationsof snail densityand mean size at each
site involvedplacinga transectline across a tidal channel. Beginningat the upper vegetated marginof the
bank, I placed adjoining 700 cm2 circular"quadrats"
along thetransectto thecenterof thechannel(or to the
lower limitof the distributionof snails). The number
and lengthsof the snails in each quadrat were then
recorded.I placed two extraquadrats,one on each side
of the quadratwiththe highestdensity,at a distanceof
one meter perpendicularto the transectline. Snails
from these additional quadrats, as well as from the
quadrat withthe highestdensity,were used to characterize snail population densityand size distribution.
These estimatesdid not include all quadrats because
snail densityvaries with intertidalheight (Page and
Lafferty1993). Since salt marshchannelsvaryin width
and bank slope, samplingfromtheregionofthequadrat
withthehighestdensityinsuredthatsnaildensitieswere
representative
of the verticalzone thatsnails appeared
to prefer.Finally,because the natureof the sediment
mightindicate habitat quality for salt marsh animals
(Reise 1985), I scoredthe sedimentat each site according to its coarseness(Lafferty1991).
To determineinfectionand maturationstatus,I dissected additionalsnails (sample sizes indicatedbelow)
and, witha dissectingmicroscope,assayed themforthe
presenceoflarvaltrematodesor a visiblegonad (trematode rediae or sporocystsusuallydisplacethegonad and
digestivegland regionthatoccupies the posteriorthird
of the spire). Male snailswere identifiableby the presence of a yellowgonad, maturefemalesby thepresence
of a green gonad, and immatureindividualsby the
absence of gonadal material that usually covers the
brown colored digestivegland (Bright 1960). An infectionwithlarvaltrematodesobscuresgonad color and
maturationstatus. Using these data, I estimatedthe
prevalence of parasiticcastratorsand maturationsize
foreach sample of snails.
Measuringthe prevalenceof parasitismprovidedan
estimateof the selectivepressurefromtrematodesin a
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enough to walk on. Eight of these siteswere thenchosen at randomforthe survey.
I determinedgrowingconditionsforeach site over a
threemonthperiod. Snails were collected fromdifferent sites,mixed,numbered,and keptat each sitein 700
cm2open-toppedmesh cages for threemonths.Snails
used in this comparisonwere unparasitizedand from
similarsize classes. I measuredthe change in lengthof
each snail monthlyand used the growthrates of uninfected snails (55 snails for each of the eight sites) to
characterizethe "growingconditions"at a site (see Lafferty1991 fordetails of the design).
Maturationsize and prevalenceof parasiticcastrators
were estimatedfromseventeen other salt marshesin
California(USA) and Baja California(Mexico). A series of berms and flood controlpipes isolated the two
Bolsa Chica populations; stretchesof open coastline
isolated all otherpopulations.Dates and detailed locationsare in Lafferty
(1991). At each location,I sampled
fromtidalchannels,or, ifthesewerenotavailable,from
marsh pans (unvegetated depressions in the pickleweed) or tidal flats. Usually, samples were collected
withina 100 m radius of a randomlychosen accessible
area. This limitedthe impact of walkingon the soft
surfacesediments,the pickleweedbeds, and the snail
populations.
Multipleregressionanalysis,withmaturationsize as
the dependentvariable,was used to determinewhether
the data fromCarpinteriaSalt Marsh supportedthe
predictionof a negativeassociationbetweenmaturation
size and prevalenceof parasiticcastrators.Prevalence
and a compositevariable were the independentvariables. I used a composite variable because the small
number of sites (8) limited the inclusion of a large
numberof independentvariables.The compositevariable was equal to myestimateof the growingconditions
at a site dividedby the productof the densityof snails
and the square of the mean snail size. This combination
of variableshad biological meaningas it indicatedthe
per-capitafood availabilityat a site (weightedby snail
mass). This approachwas supportedby a similaranalysis thatused each of the threecontributing
variablesas
separate independentvariables. The inclusionof sedimentgrainsize in the compositevariablehad no effect
on the resultsof the analysis.I have reportedall probabilitiesbased on a two tailed predictionunless otherwise stated.
Multipleregressionanalysis,withmaturationsize as
the dependentvariable, helped to determinewhether
the data among salt marshessupportedthe prediction
describedabove. The largernumberof replicates(18
sites)made it feasibleto enterprevalence,snail density,
Variationwithinand amongpopulations
mean snail size, sedimentgrain size, and latitude as
Maturationsize and prevalence of parasiticcastrators independentvariables. By averagingthe data fromthe
were estimatedfromeightsiteswithinCarpinteriaSalt eight sites in Carpinteria,it was possible to include
Marsh. Using a map of the marsh,I marked channel Carpinteriaas a singlesite in thisanalysis.
sites at roughly50 m intervalsthatwere withina 100 m
Along with these statisticalanalyses, I plotted the
distancefroma main access road and had banks stable residualsof prevalenceagainstthe residualsof maturapopulation. The prevalenceof infectionincreaseswith
snail size (possiblybecause older,largersnailshave had
a longerexposure to infection(Sousa 1983)). Because
variationin snail size among populationscould influence prevalence,it was necessaryto standardizesamples to a single size class. Therefore,I calculated the
prevalenceof parasiticcastratorsin a host population
based on theproportionof snailsparasitizedin a sample
of one hundred20-25 mmsnails. Snails in thissize class
were commonin all the populations.
I could not determinethe age of maturityfor these
snails. However, as size is likelyto be a functionof age,
size at maturityprovides an alternativemeasure. For
snailsthat
instance,Brown(1985) foundthatfreshwater
maturedat an early age also maturedat a small size.
Therefore,I determinedthe average size at whichgonads were visible. The presenceof visiblegonads does
not indicate maturityin the absolute sense. For this
reason, "maturationsize" is a measurementof the size
at whichthe snail directsenergytowardreproduction.
Only unparasitizedsnailswere used since "maturation"
cannotbe determinedin castratedsnails.Excludingparasitizedsnailsfromthematurationestimatedid notbias
theresultsin favorof thepredictionof a negativecorrelationbetweenprevalenceand maturationsize (Lafferty
1991).
twohundred
Each sample consistedof approximately
10-25 mm snails grouped into 1 mm size classes. I
collected largernumbersof snails fromsites withhigh
prevalenceto insuresimilarsample sizes of unparasitized snailsamongpopulations(the minimumnumberof
unparasitizedsnails used in each 1 mm size class was
10). A weightedleast squares regressionof the percent
of maturesnailsin each size class indicatedtherelationship between size and maturation.Althoughthe relationshipbetweengonadal developmentand size is probably sigmoid(Wenner1972), a bounded linearapproximationprovideda good fit(mean R2 = 0.84). Setting
the lowerbound at the largestsize class in whichten of
ten snails were immatureand the upper bound at the
smallestsize class in whichtenof tensnailswere mature
constrainedthe regressionto the nearlylinear portion
of thecurve.The regressionprovidedan estimateof the
size at which half of the unparasitizedsnails had discerniblegonads. Using the midpointof thisregression
minimizesthe potentialerrorof the estimate.Therefore, I estimatedmaturationsize as the snail size for
whichone halfof the snails had visiblegonads.
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as follows.
inCarpinteria
SaltMarshareexpressed
Maturation
size
californica
Table1. ThedatathatwereobtainedforCerithidea
is theproportion
of100,20-25mmsnails
gonads.Prevalence
(Mat) is thesize,in mm,at which50% ofsnailshavediscernible
ofsnailsina 700cm2circular
"quadrat"
Density(Dens) is themeannumber
(Prev20) orall snails(PrevAll) thatwereinfected.
condition
inmm(threequadrats
total).Growing
(Grow)is anexperimentally
(threequadratstotal).Sizeis themeansnaillength,
withgrainsize.Sampling
datesare
type(Sed) isa scorefrom1-4thatincreases
inmm/month.
Sediment
determined
rateofgrowth
month.day,
1991.
Carpinteria
SaltMarsh

Mat

Prev
20

Prev
All

Dens

Size

Grow

Sed

Date

Site1
Site2
Site3
Site4
Site5
Site6
Site7
Site8

16.2
15.8
15.5
16.1
16.7
17.5
18.1
17.6

0.54
0.58
0.53
0.62
0.37
0.33
0.61
0.58

0.52
0.77
0.83
0.84
0.96
0.25
0.50
0.86

42.0
8.7
11.7
17.0
16.3
41.0
5.3
7.3

22.1
27.6
29.6
27.0
29.2
22.0
27.1
27.4

1.25
1.45
1.54
1.19
1.38
1.44
1.45
1.83

2.15
2.12
2.62
2.85
2.28
2.44
1.65
2.49

11.9
11.11
10.6
10.2
10.30
10.27
11.2
11.1

tion size (these residuals were obtained by separately
regressingprevalenceand maturationagainstthe other
independentvariables). This yieldeda graphicalrepresentation of the association between prevalence and
maturationsize withoutthe effectsof the other independentvariables.

Environmental
and geneticeffects
To test for genetic differencesin maturationsize, I
conducteda reciprocaltransplantexperimentbetween
two SouthernCaliforniansalt marshes.I collectedfive
hundredand fiftysnails froma populationwitha high

prevalence of parasitic castrators (Carpinteria Salt
Marsh; 52% prevalenceamong 20-25 mm snails, n =
800) and six hundredand sixtysnailsfroma population
with a near zero prevalence of parasitic castrators
(Bolsa Chica State Beach parkinglot, 0% prevalence
among20-25 mmsnails,n = 250). Snails werecollected
over a wide area to ensure that each snail was representativeof its source population.These snailswere at
least 5 mmin length(so thattheycould be markedwith
epoxypaint) but at least 2 mmsmallerthanthe smallest
mature individuals.Marked snails were transplanted
back to theirown population (as a control) or to the
novel (reciprocal)habitat.The transplantsoccurredin
April before the egg-layingseason. The possibilityof
geneticdifferences
in maturationbetweenpopulations

Table 2. The data thatwere obtainedforCerithideacalifornicaand C. mazatlanica*are expressedas follows.Latitude(Lat) is in
degrees.Maturationsize (Mat) is the size, in mm,at which50% of snailshave discerniblegonads. Prevalenceis theproportionof
100, 20-25 mmsnails(Prev 20) or all snails(Prev All) thatare infected.Density(Dens) is the mean numberof snailsin a 700 cm2
circularquadrat (threequadratstotal). Size is themean snaillength,in mm(threequadratstotal). Sedimenttype(Sed) is a score
from1-4 thatincreaseswithgrainsize. Samplingdates are month.day,1991. A map of all locationsis in Lafferty(1991).
Site

Drake's Estero
Palo Alto (S. F. Bay)
Morro Bay
Goleta Slough
CarpinteriaSalt Marsh
Venice Canals
Anaheim Bay
Bolsa Chica ParkingLot
Bolsa Chica Slough
NewportBack Bay
Mission Bay
Tijuana Slough
Estero de Ensenada
Bahia San Quintin
Bahia Las Animas*
Laguna Ojo de Liebre*
Estero el Coyote*
Estero la Bocana*

Lat

Mat

Prev
20

Prev
All

Dens

Size

Sed

Date

38.1
37.5
35.3
34.4
34.4
34.0
33.8
33.7
33.7
33.6
32.8
32.5
31.8
30.5
28.8
28.0
26.8
26.8

16.1
18.4
18.4
19.8
16.7
16.5
19.2
19.8
17.6
18.2
16.8
17.3
16.4
19.8
18.5
22.4
19.9
19.8

0.15
0.01
0.42
0.19
0.52
0.34
0.33
0.01
0.25
0.11
0.54
0.89
0.41
0.21
0.00
0.10
0.04
0.64

0.09
0.00
0.19
0.19
0.69
0.25
0.27
0.0a2
0.31
0.32
0.52
0.95
0.41
0.25
0.06
0.15
0.06
0.62

39.0
34.0
19.3
35.6
18.7
44.3
18.7
18.7
13.7
6.3
60.7
13.6
31.0
43.0
5.7
66.7
10.3
102.5

23.3
16.5
14.2
21.3
26.5
18.9
26.1
26.6
25.1
24.5
21.2
25.5
18.1
22.4
22.7
20.2
18.4
22.0

2.20

10.18
10.20
10.21
10.16
table 1
10.10
10.10
10.9
10.9
10.8
9.24
9.24
9.23
9.22
9.20
9.15
9.18
9.17

6

2.06
1.53
2.40
3.11
2.32
2.92
3.08
1.94
1.92
1.25
2.89
3.42
2.94
2.55
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for8 siteswithin
Table3. Multipleregression
analysis
CarpinteriaSaltMarshwithmaturation
size as thedependent
variable. Grow/mass
is a compositevariablethatis equal to the
conditions
at a site dividedby the productof the
growing
ofsnailsandthesquareofthemeansnailsize.Squared
density
multipleR = 0.682.

Table 4. Multipleregressionanalysisfor 18 salt marsheswith
maturationsize as the dependentvariable. Squared multiple
R = 0.628.

Ind. var.

Constant
Prevalence
Latitude
Density
Size
Sediment

Constant
Prevalence
Grow/mass

Std.Coef.
0.000
-0.645
0.952

T

p (2 tail)

6.798
-2.183

0.000
0.081

3.221

0.023

could be rejected if no differencesin maturationsize
remainedfollowingthe transplant.
I collectedeach groupoftransplanted
snailsbeforeall
had maturedbecause the traitof interestwas the proportion of individuals with discernible gonads. Although multiple generationstudies mighthave been
able to eventuallyreject the role of early phenotypic
plasticity,it would not have been practical to intersperse treatmentsand followthese long lived snails for
more than a singlegeneration.After83 d, I recovered
as many snails as possible (37%), then dissected and
checked them for visible gonads. Groups were compared to determinewhetherthe snails fromthe two
populationsstilldifferedin maturationsize afterbeing
raised in the same environment(as predictedby the
genetic differencehypothesis).I considered snails as
replicatessince I had interspersedtransplantedsnails
withcontrolsnails and each snail was a randomrepresentativeof its habitat. Cochran's methodwas used to
compare the maturationsize of the four treatments
(Everitt1977).

Cn

ai)
N

D

p (2 tail)

6.798
-3.133
-3.208
1.293
0.396
-1.890

0.000
0.009
0.008
0.220
0.699
0.083

Associationbetweenparasitismand maturation
The resultswere consistentwiththe predictionof early
maturationin areas with high amountsof parasitism.
Tables 1 and 2 presentthe data gatheredat all sites.
WithinCarpinteriaSalt Marsh, there was a negative
standardizedpartial regressioncoefficientfor prevalence and maturationsize (Table 3). This association
was significant
at the one tailed level (p = 0.04). The
plot of the residualsof maturationsize and prevalence
illustrateshow prevalence accounts for much of the
unexplainedvariancein maturationsize (Fig. 1). There
was a significant
effectof the compositevariable(grow/
mass) on maturationsize (p = 0.023) The standardized
coefficientfor this association indicatedthat in areas
wheregrowingconditionswere good, snailsmaturedat
largersizes. This suggestsa strongenvironmental
component to maturationsize associated with resource
availability.

2

D3

_0

0

0.5
NO
)N

0

O -1

-1 -

-1.5-I
-0.15

0

._

o -0.5
CU

0.000
-0.688
-0.632
0.260
0.074
-0.412

T

Results

CZ)

1

-_

()

Std. Coef.

3-

_O 1.5
CD)

=3

Ind. Var.

D

I

I

-0.05

0.05

Prevalence(residuals)
Fig. 1. A scatterplotof the residualsof maturationsize and

oftrematodes
prevalence
(see Table3) for8 siteswithin
CarSaltMarshReserve.
pinteria

0

-2

>-3^
0.15

*

.*

-0.4

I

I

l

-0.2

0

0.2

0.4

Prevalence(residuals)
Fig. 2. As in Fig. 1, a scatterplotof theresidualsof maturation
size and prevalenceof trematodes(see Table 4) estimatedfor
18 populations of Cerithideacalifornicaand C. mazatlanica
along the Californiaand Baja Californiacoasts.
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5. Correlationcoefficients
forvariablesfromeightsites
FromHighPrevalenceTable
in CarpinteriaSalt Marsh. (*) = p < 0.05.
Maturationsize
Prevalence
FromLowPrevalence

~

Snail density
Snail size
Sedimentcoarseness
Growingconditions

S

a~

16

14

A..::~~~~~~~........

To High
~ ~M~ ~~~~~~~~~.
.. .;...

.:X,.0'''.

-0.045
-0.307
-0.155
0.832*

-0.544
0.280
0.452
-0.180

Discussion

Environmentalfactorsrelatedto theproductivity
of the
To Low:i0i
......
i: .--d
environment
explainedmostof the variationin the ma-

.
.....
..
....i..X
....
.. ..f
| Si o; ~~~~~~~~~. K~~~~~~~~~~~~......
E.
_
:'-E~~~~~~~~t'i'''t'~~~.
.:'' ......
..... ...
.~l
..
_ T~~~~~~~~~~.i.W.
A..
ih5
[~~~~T
To
Lowi
Hig

turationsize of snails.The positiveassociationbetween
growingconditionsand maturationsize could occur if
snails matureat a particularage. For example, in profast growingsnails develop goductiveenvironments,
nads whentheyare large (Brown 1985). In turn,snails
reasondo not includetheerroroftheestimate...
C..c.h.
.
mightgrow slower in northernlatitudes due to decreased
day length,radianceor temperature.This could
a negative
associationbetween
par.-the
prevalence.of
help explain the negativeassociationbetweenmatura4) Aftrohrvralswr
acone
for therwasd tion size and latitude. Other studies have also found
thatthe productivity
of the habitatis an importantpresii casraor an mauato
sie(i;005
n
dictor of snail life-historystrategies (Calow 1981,
Brown et al. 1985).
2).nit a
size
(Fig. Lf
:ue aloexFianc intmatut
Only after accountingfor environmentalvariation
were the effectsof parasitismon life-history
apparent.
matatio
s nioatcorre- The negativeassociationbetween maturationsize and
si (prese.008). P revaene
theprevalenceofparasiticcastratorssuggeststhatsnails
l
size. Snailsf-ro
tuae
nation efti.:ets o
may have adapted to the riskof parasiticcastrationby
Eniomna
and
geei
effects.:':
maied
t
metheo populati
significantdifferences
maturingearlier.This could occur if snails thatmature
prevaenceaccontsvorlmstco thevunexpanedvr
early have a longer reproductivelife than those that
maturelate. Early maturationmightbe more adaptive
Environment~~~alit
and vainetwin
I.effects:..,..00.
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Table 6. Correlationcoefficientsfor variables from 18 salt
marshes.(*) = p < 0.05.
Maturationsize
Snail density
Snail size
Sedimentcoarseness
Latitude

0.247
-0.082
0.112
-0.559*
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Prevalence
0.274
0.140
-0.490
-0.037
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relationshipbetween parasitismand maturationsize if
parasitismcovaries withenvironmentalfactorsthat effectmaturationsize. First,fastgrowthratescould cause
snails to mature at large sizes if maturationsize ocsnailswould be young
curredat a set age. Fast-growing
for theirsize and have had less exposure to infection.
This could cause a negative correlationbetween the
prevalenceof parasiticcastratorsand maturationsize.
Second, if plentifulfood resourcescause snails to mature earlier and at smallersizes, a positivecorrelation
betweeninfectionrates and resourceavailabilitycould
cause a negative association between maturationsize
and theprevalenceof parasiticcastrators.Here, thereis
no correlationbetweenprevalenceand growingcondiin contionsor latitude(Tables 5 and 6). Furthermore,
trastto the second alternative,increasedresourcesdo
not lead to a small maturationsize in thissystem.On
the contrary,as oftenhappens for snails (e.g., Eisenberg 1966, Brown et al. 1985), lowered densitiesand
increases in food resources lead to increased growth
rateswhichled to a largermaturationsize in thepresent
study(Lafferty1991). Nonetheless,as forany correlational study, it is possible that there is an unknown
factorthat causes smallermaturationsize and is positivelycorrelatedwithprevalence.
Reproducingearly as an adaptation againstparasitism could be a resultof naturalselectionagainstsnails
thatdelay maturationin populationsthatare at a high
riskof parasiticcastration.How likelyis the potential
forlocal adaptationin thesesnails?Otherbetterstudied
snail species have a heritablecomponentto maturation
size suggestingthat there may be geneticmaterialon
which natural selection can act (Richards and Merrit
1975). There is also reasonable potential for genetic
isolation among snail populations.Horn snails occupy
coastal salt marshesand bays separatedby expanses of
exposed coastline. Eggs hatch into non-planktonic
(crawl-away) larvae and adults are sedentary(Race
1981). Therefore,gene flow is probablylow between
marshes and among sites withina marsh. This direct
developmentincreasesthe likelihoodforlocal adaptation (Endler 1986, Yamada 1989). For the two populationsinvolved,the reciprocaltransplantexperiment
conclusivelyshows that there was an effectof natal
habitat on maturationsize. The lack of replication
among populationsleaves open the possibilitythatthis
could be a randomgeneticdifferencebetweenthe two
populationsand it is not possible to conclude thatthis
difference
existsforall thepopulationssurveyed.However, in conjunctionwiththe patternobserved among
several marshes,this resultis consistentwith the hypothesisthatmaturationsize may be heritableand under selection from parasitic castration.Nevertheless,
the limiteddurationof thistransplantcannotdetermine
thattheobservedvariationin maturationsize is genetic.
Such apparent genetic differencescould be environmentallydeterminedthroughmaternal effectsor an
strategy.As an exearly commitmentto a life-history

ample, in a common environment,snails (Lymnaea
elodes) from a temporarypond mature earlier and
smallerthan snails froma permanentpond, but these
differencesdisappear after one generation (Brown
1985).
it is possible thatphenotypicplasticity
Alternatively,
determinesthe associationbetweenmaturationsize and
prevalencesuchthatearlyjuvenileor egg stagesmake a
developmentalswitchbased on an assessmentof their
perceived risk of castration.There are a number of
reasons to suspect phenotypicplasticityin this case.
Phenotypicplasticityshould evolve when the environmentis highlyvariable(Bradshaw 1965), and some year
to year variationin infectionrates occurs in some Cerithidea californica populations (W. Sousa, pers.
it is possible thatsnailsmightbe
comm.). Furthermore,
able to assess the immediateriskof parasitism.Snails
could use cues such as penetrationfromtrematodemiracidia or be able to detectthe presenceof trematode
cercariae. Additionally,since parasitizedsnails do not
show copulatorybehavior (Sousa 1983), interactions
amongsnailsmightenable unparasitizedsnailsto determine the prevalenceof infection.For phenotypicplasticityto explaintheobservedpattern,itis necessarythat
whenthey
snailscommitto a certainlife-history
strategy
is not as improbable
are stillquite small.This possibility
as it mightseem. Smith-Gill(1983) demonstratedthat
environmentalcues can triggera series of irreversible
developmentalswitchesin veryyoungindividuals.For
example, when exposed to echinostome miracidia,
youngsnails (Biomphalariaspp.) growslowerthanunexposed snails whetheror not the exposed snails become infected(Mueleman 1972, Kuris 1980). This suggests that environmentalvariationcan induce life-history strategiesearlier in ontogeny than one might
fromthisevidence,it is imposexpect. Unfortunately,
sibleto concludewhethervariationin thesize ofmaturityis plasticor if it is a geneticresponseto variationin
selectivepressuresamongpopulations.There is reason
to expect eitheror both. To fullydistinguishbetween
the roles of phenotypicplasticityand geneticvariation
mayrequirestudiesof shortlivedfreshwater
snail hosts
appropriatefor rearingin the laboratoryor long term
fieldexperimentswhererates of parasitismare manipulated among replicatedhabitats.
As an adaptation against parasiticcastration,early
maturationappears to be a reasonable alternativeto
avoidance or resistance. These other adaptations
or costly.For inagainstparasitismmay be ineffective
stance,behaviorto avoid parasitismcan carrythe cost
of reductionsin food (Moore 1983, Lafferty1992),
whereas host resistancemay interferewithcompeting
physiologicalneeds (Palmer 1983), and reduce competitiveability(Minchellaand LoVerde 1981, 1983). Hosts
thatreproduceearlierdo not live longerlives, nor are
theybetterat acquiringmatesor obtainingresources.In
thissense, earlymaturationis unique fromotheradaptationsagainst parasitismin that it does not serve to
9
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